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Iisgal Bid. &PsxWe
; , ' Thom in. ?.

KNICKERBOCKER KO. 77 OOLLEG 61
tno.vsj lMYEARS OF

V.' ocaUosi. Largv Shady Cronada,

According to Location of Boat,

DellgbtfaJ 81tnUo. t Central I
Appointments Complete. TERMS

. THI
ALBXMARLI PARK

HANOI. :

- txf't
AN EXCLUSIVE INN

Near golf link. Attractive acramodatioiia; good service
excellent tableT : V'X.i ,."- - .fvV?y, f;

WINDSOR HOTEX
:''-- s sorrn main stv ,

" wi'
New management American and European. Overhauled and Refor

nlfthed throughout' Rates Enrop eaa, SOc, Tie and ! 1.0 A per day"
American, 11.00 per day. Commercial trade solicited. .

' '
Large sample rooms free. ' - ;r.

- o. 9. YATES, Prop.

Battery Park Hotel
ASITKVTIXK. H. ft.--'-- , :S3ta- '-

- OPKJt TUHOCGHOUr TUB TEAK. ; , i

" Famous Everywhere
THE S WANNANOA

;.v.Vv. A STRICTLY,

Family and Transient Hotel
Kates Is SO a day and spward. ' FRANK LOrjOHTlAV, Owner Pr-o-

Hotel Renmore
WATITXSVnXB, If, ft' Open Throughout the Tear. .

smuOTlit HIGH CLASS 6ERVTCK ALWATB.
v . ft H. and MRS. I VP. KNIGHT.

THE BON AIR
LEADING COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST ' HOTEL 0T

WAYNESVILLE, N. 0.. L :

MRS. SALLIE E. CORY, Proprietreti,
Opea the Year Eound. , VTREE SAMPLE R001II"

BETHELWOLD HOTEL ,

In heart of Beautiful Sapphire Co nntry. Altitude tttO feet Ratee iper day. Tempting Terms to Toartst Trade. Write for Quotations and
Reservations. , ' ' MRd. FRANCENIA HAMILTON, ,

BHEVARD, If. ft , sprMress,

.

U

'

-- IJ

1

GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of Southern depot Only European plaa hotel In the city.

Rooms Tl cents and (1.00 per day. Cafe la connection. Baths free. Por-
ter meets all trains. Commercial trade solicited. - - -

FRAXK BLAJQ Manager. "

FOE RENT..

FOR KENT Room, furnished tr un-

furnished, J7 Orange, Phono 994.... 207-- Jt

FOR RENT. Six room house, fur-
nished: all modern conveniences.

,$0 month. 150 Chestnut street or
phone 1225. tf

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish
ed, modern six room cottage. Heat
residential section. "Cottage," care
Gazette-New- s. 20-S- t.

F H RENT 31 Grove street. 1!
room room house, partly furnish-
ed, rent reasonable. Phone 525.

20S-C- L

FOR RENT Several light, airy, com-

fortable rooms at 8 College Park.
Prices reasonable. Nurses prefer-
red, tf

FOR RENT Nine room house, un-

furnished, Woodfin street. t35.00.
Forbes A Campbell, 4i Patton ave.
Room 2 Dhrumor Ruilding. Phone
2i. tf

FOR RENT Three or four nicely
furnished rooms: will rent as whole

r in part, to suit: no sick takea.
SS Peiiland, corner Hiawaatte.

J04-- V

FCRNISHED and unfurnished con-

necting rooms. Phone, bath, llRhts
:ml gas for cooking. Phone 1751
1 4 1 Asheland avenue. 104-f- it

FOR RENT Desirable store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counters. Apply
Box JJ7. Canton. N. C tf

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur
nished for house keeping; sink and
gas in kitchen. 2C Starnee. tf

FOR RENT t unfurnished rooms la
nice place on Charlotte street.
Cheap to right parties. No sick
people: no children. J. R. R..

11-- tf

FOR RENT Furnished, ten room
house, very desirable, furnace heat,
paved street. D. S. Watson, sgent.

179-t- f.

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur-
nished for house keeping. II Grady
street. 18-- tf

FOR RENT Seven room house on
Charlotte street. 125 per month.
Forbes & Campbell, Drhumor Rldg.
Phone 268. 191-t- f

FOR RENT. FURNISHED Private
residence Charlotte St., 12 rooms, 3

hathrooms, steam heat, completely
furnished; also good stable. Ap-

ply to J. L. Wagner, agent, at post-offic- e,

eod-t- f

FOR RENT cottage with
large lot. several out houses; bath
and electric lights. 19 Chnnn street.
App.y to J. L, Everhart, Ashevllle
Hardware Co. 194-t- f.

MISCELLANEOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

evening or noonday classes, see Miss
Holman. 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, I
Pattery Purk place.

SHOES called for, repaired and re
turned. Gilmer Bowden, 2( E. col-
lege. Phone 1117. 113-S- lt

FURNITUTtB. bought, gold and ex
changed. Easy payments, it Bouth
Main 8t. phono III. 141-- tf

CHAR. L, SLUDER. It B. E. Pack
square, fumnlture bought, sold,
stored and rented. For sale type
writers end pianos.

NEW RUGS From old carpets wt
make them in any size. Ours are
superior te other. Write for cata-
logue. Oriental Hug Co., 1111 Ca
thedral St., Baltimore, Md. 111-71- 1

AUTO FOR HIRE A new Maxwsll
Touring Car, 13 per hour. T. Q.

Cathey. 95-9- 7 Patton avenue. Phone
244. Ill-l- it

B. A. VINIAPHKI. ahoe making and
repairing. Work guaranteed. Prices
that suit anybody. Free shine to
customtrs No. 4 Lexington ave
nue. 1TT-SI- L

ROCK LEDGE. It Haywood street. II
Ro,ina thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. - Mrs, P,
J. Corcoran, Prop.

rMHRF.LLAH RECOVERED.
wny pay the price of a new

umbrella when yon can have your old
one recovered at one half the cost
We have them In all grades of silk.
gloria and cotton combinations
prices from 10 rents to 13,21.

J. M. HEAR CO.,
Battery Park Place. Pheae 441

CHICHESTER S
HUNK

PILLS

I'1" S r.n V
KVIMtMiitw .r v

lllrHfH I '" III t Ifl It-- I
, J hixtmn not mi.i , r

. SPECIAL PHI CI3
It win pay you to ask for our prices

ea rugs and matting, also awnings
window shadea and bouse cleaning of
all kinds. i

Ashevllle Carpet House
tto. 1K Church St. Phone S2f

PIAH03 IXAinnXD TBXZ
Pianos Tawed. Regulated, Voiced,

Revolced and Repaired at Reasonable
Rates. II years expsrlsnce. All work
guaranteed.

,n. A. mZDLAlTB-- H,

liana HC rttoM lis.

Hotel Raleigh, Raleigh, NC.
A Hostelry. , It appeals to those

who know what's what and why. . .HOWELL COBB.

CONSCIENCE

It TroiAlcd Her About Her
f Engagement

4444l4444444
"I think that you ought to tell Wll-lar- d

before you marrr bm.
Kate did not even turn ber head.

After listening to variations ef the
same advice and opinion for' half an
hour she felt more than annoyed. She
was frankly angry and perplexed.

"If you don't some one else will, and
that win only make any subsequent
explanation so unpleasant Men are
peculiar, anyway, and in an affair of
this kind - ,

"Imogens Warne"-Kat- es face flush-

ed hotly "I think yoo pat It altogeth-
er too strongly.

"It is a serious matter." Imogene
bit off the end of ber embroidery linen
deliberately. "If it were my own af-

fair I should consider it a mutter of
conscience. W'lllard Is the sort of
man to take anything of that kind to
bear. I know him well."

"I don't care a bit whether be knows
or not" exclaimed Kate. "I auppose
I should hare told blm in the first
place, hot be never asked me. and I

didn't consider It necessary. 1 never
thought Bart would."

"No one did." Interposed Imogene.
with serene significance. "Bat tbe
fact remains that Bart has"

"Baa what? Am I always In troo
bier ...
' Lazily, comfortably interested, tbe
voice aonnded from tbe inner room
whose windows opened on tbe veran-

da. Kate stood, silent, indignant, ber
chin upraised, her lashes downcast
From the cool shadow of tbe curtained
window seat Bart Holman thought ber
sweeter and dearer than ever. , And
it bad been nearly two years ago.

"Are yoo In there. Bart?" Imogene
langbed. "How long bare yoo been
listenlng-lon- g enough to agree' wltb
mf? Whatever made you come home
when everybody wanted you to stay in
Japan?"

"Not everybody. I came by special
request". . ,

"And went in tbe flnt place by spe-

cial request too r
Kate flashed tbe single glance at ber

cousin. She had not known bow mncb
Imogene knew. She wondered If Bart
had told ber. Against her will she
looked at Bart lie waa smiling at
bar. and suddenly, vaguely, she felt
more at ease, After aU Bart was a
good boy. He bad come home the same

a trifle browner, tbe Unes abont bis
month a hit deeper, the look of bis
eyes steadier. The two years In Japan
bad done blm good,

"Wben Is tbe wedding, Kitty r
No one ever called ber Kitty but

Bart Jt was. sack foolish, childish
name for a girl, she thought for tbe
kind of girt at least that sbe prided
herself on being. She was not tbe
flatty, childish type. 8be was ull and
slender, with, smooth dark hair ano
eves that changed like tbe sea wltb
her mood. ?'

"We are not even engaged yet" sbe
answered composedly. "I can hardly
say wben tbe wedding will be."

"Kate Is so cautious abont narrt-mon- y

this time," Imogene said amused
ly. "Sbe has actually put poor Wlllard
on probation. If be is a good boy for
three months and manages to ft' fill her
Ideal la that time, then sbe will con-

sent te an engagement" - i
"It I were a girt I'd pet Wlllard oo

probation for life," Bart said cheer-
fully. "One would be perfectly safe.
There would tserer be any danger of
foreclosure." , .

Three moo the Is long enough." said
Kate. "A mas who cansot stand a
three months' test Is hot worth waiting
a lifetime for.": i

"Don't be vindictive and catty.
Kate," Imogene gathered hp ber melee
of embroidery adds and ends. "Every-
body at Kewpoiat knows abont yon

and Bart, and wben yoo twit him
that way tt la simply bad taste. Bart
why on earth didn't yoo have sense
enough to stay away?" -

"No one sent me announcement cards
of tbe probation," answered , Bart
calmly. "I like Newpolnt. Wlllard and
I are old college pals."

"Were yon really r Imogene glanced

back over her shoulder to laugh again.
"Isn't tt comical, though, tbe whole af-

fair? Well, there Is one thing sure.
Bart yon won't be pals tf Kate's con
science troubles net." . :

They were alone several minutes be-

fore the silence was broken. The Bart
askedi

"Does it?" i

Trouble roe?" Kate lifted ber bead.
and the anxiety In ber eyes startled
him. "lea, tt does, Bart Of course I
Intend to marry WUJard. The proba-

tion idea is. half of It, Imogens' non-

sense. I only a; Ved hint to give ate
three months to euUte up my Buna."

"1 didn't give you three minutes."
"And 1 changed It In three weeks,1

sbe retorted ouitiiy. "It ts better to
be sure. But"

"Bat you haven't told Wlllard about
me?"

,"Not yet" "be he!tated and then
added nerroosly. eernet!y: "It isn't
that be would mind, aitbooga I sop-pos- e

be would tx I know I should
mind If be bad d ne sncb a thing and
bad not told me. f it I- - thoncht be
knew, ef course, one day be told
me be didn't be! -- rm a er loved
more than sue m m :ucer! and abso

You can't dod the Miliaria germ
while your liver U tnrp.'il. It nrnkes
yon n may nmrk fr the diMe
y M M IN H I! 1,11 . I It P. K!l I.A- -

T 'It W the l i. It
tt.e ll er In "' !,

IT to eelraa for anyone to call at
this office In u endeavor to find out
too ate men of advertiser. Those who
advertise ender an Initial or nam tie
plume do not wish their Bane to be
made public, and they cannot be

at Uila office.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Lady to travel In North
Carolina. Good pay and tailor-mad- e

suit In, 90 days. Experience
unnecessary. Candles, Soaps, Gro-
cery Specialties. Mc Brady & Co..
Chicago, 111. 207-- lt

LADIES make supporters. f 12 per
hundred: no canvassing: material
furnished. Stamped envelope for
particulas. Wabash Supply Co..
Dept. C 119. Chicago. 207-- lt

CIM, WANTKIJ Prefer middle ai-'.-

wmnxn for general house work: no
sick person wanted. N.. 40 Atkin

ireel. city. 207-l- t.

Ml'SIC SALESLADY WA.VTED Who
:in play popular music at sight.

S. H. Kress & Co. 20-:!- t-

WANTED A first class millinery
trimmer. None rth'-- r need apply.
Paris Millinery, 7S I'ntton avenue.

206--

LADIES WANTED! To call 1617
when you want your summer
dresses cleaned, dytd and pressed.

lii-t- r

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANT-
ED No canvassing or soliciting re-

quired. (iooiI Income assured. Ad-

dress National Realty
Co., NU'jr, Marden Building, Wash-
ington, D. C.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 260,000 protected posi-

tions In U. 8. service. Mors than
40,000 vacancies every year. There
Is a big chance here for you, sur
and generous pay. lifetime employ-
ment. Easy to get Just ask fur
booklet C593. No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WANTED.

WANTED Rand, .lriim, cornet and
iolin. Owen Gudger, Phone 167S.

Ashevllle, N. C. :0-i- l.

WANTED i' feather beds at once,
will pay highest cash price. A'l-ilr-

N. V. Feather Co., Ashevllle,
N. C, General Deliver). 20--

WANTED Your stenographic work.
Prices reasonable; satisfaction
given. See Miss Pearl llolmsn, 10
Pack .Square. Phone 974. tf

WANTED Opera cloaks, opera
gowns, silk dresses, waists, etc, to
keep cleaned and pressed for la-

dles. Our service will save you
much worry and iar. Our new se-

cret process of cleaning white kid
gloves and slippers leaves the
leather soft and lively Just like
when first bought. Phone 389. J.
C. Wllbar, on the Square.

WANTED Ladles' Dying-- , cleaning,
and repair work. J. H. McGinn,
21 Bou'h Main steet lll-t- f

WANTED Tour Notary public work.
Resldcnco 121 Ashsland Avenue.
Phone II. Jas. W. Albright. M-- tf

WANTED A good second band saw-
mill, lath and shingle outfit. Box
170. Hickory. N. C. lll-t- f

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scholarship in the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-

ply to "J.," care this paper. tf

WANTED Men and boys to take 30
day practical course In our ma-
chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and eccept good positions.
Three hundred gradustes placed In
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School, Ch rioite, N. C.

180-t- f

HEIRS wanted st once, 10.000 es
tates seeking claimants. You may
be one. Facts In booklet 4.M. Send
stamp. International Claim Agency,
Pittsburg, Pa. 187-25- 1.

WANTED Is your rator rutty, dull,
thick and heavy, honed out of
shape, handle broke, gaps in It1
If so, bring It to us. If your shears
are in bad condition, bring them,
too. We polLih and sharpen pock-
et knifes. Physicians tools, and
etc, Ashevllle Barber Supply Co,
Phono 432. 21 N. Main St.

LOST.

LOST 32x3 H auto tire, left at rot
tage near Carter farm, was taken
Friday after 1 o'clock by man pass-
ing In auto. Tire belongs to E. F3.

Colllster. Phone 13. 1Q7-3- L

FOR RENT
t houses, II each per mo,
New Houses, suitable for R. R. men

near depot
1 house, II per month.
Apply to

VERJfOJI REALTY CO.
Over Kress store. . or Phono No. tli

'Buy your ticket and give orfle for
baggaaw to be checked from year
residence to destination.
Bairs Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office tarn room,
ft 60 Patton Art.

Mortn ius4 Storage, " '

F0H 3ALE
Large five room house, on Macad-

am road In Weet Ashevllle, near car
line. 1 4 acres level land, price
12200.00. MMIO-caal- t, remainder
1300.00 par year, also three acres good
land and four room bouse, for ls.D9
w payments. ,

J. D. miTLAITD & EC:i

rci n T "s

r.esutlful F t .,., a tome; oa car
line, tirrooniii.il by grove of treea
with five s ' it litrifl, rlty water,

- '' I ' ' V t. i m

MISERY
A1 Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston. Mo. "i or seren years 1

Buffered ererythinsr. I was in bed
tor xour or nve aays
at a time eyery
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backache and head-
ache, and was to
nervous and weak
that 1 dreaded to
see anyone or have
anyone more in the
room. .The doctors
gave me medicine to
ease me at those

times, aid said that 1 ought to have an
operation. I would not listen to that.
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lyaia r-- mnknam s vege-
table Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and
feel like it, too. I can do my own house-
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow.

can entertain company ana enjoy
them. 1 can visit when 1 choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman.
any day in the month. I wish I could
talk toe very sufferingwomanandgirl."

Mrs. Dexa BrnrrxE, Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in this

conntry for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia . Pink--
bam s Vegetable compound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic rutins, backache,
that bearingdown feeling, indigestion,
and nervons prostration, after all other
means bad failed. Why don t you try it?

WANTS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fixtures of Klndley
bankrupt st-!- including Bur
roughs adding machine, practically
new, cost $375 will tnke 1200;
large cabinet, desk tables, show
cast-i- . Window fixtures, spool cab-
inets, rugs, chairs, settees, etc. Ap
ply Dnyllght Store, So. Main. tf

FOR SALE About 40 Rhode Island
Reds in whole or in part. Apply
J. Roy Rengan, Gazette-Xew- s. tf

FOR BALE Six room cottage on
paved street. Rest residential sec-

tion- Owner leaving city. "Home."
care Oasette-New- i. 20-- 3t

FOR SALE At a bargain fifty acre
farm. Owner leaving town. Ad-

dress "Farm," care Oasette-New- s.

10l-- 3t

FOR SALE Close In, lots. I17S, 225,
1275, good neighborhood, fine
shade. C. U. T care Guzette-New- s.

204-6- t

FOR SALE Two English setters and
a Parker gun. Bob White, P. O.
Dox IBS, city. 103-C- L

FOR SALE Twelve two room houses
and twelve vacant lota. F. P. Ingle,
Revell Building.

FOR SALE On Installment, business
established since 190. Will sell
cheap, ss the party Is leaving town.
Address N. V, C, care Oasette-New- s.

, 205 14t--

Carolina Commercial School.
Q. L. Hall, Ass't Prla. i

PtHmee 74-- 1 ITS.
Phone 1741. "!fo Battery Park Place.

Our regular price for a single
scholarship Is ISO, combined, I7. W
will sell a single scholarship for 1 31,
cash, combined for $50, cash. Po
sitions guaranteed under reasonable
contract Ton may not have another
opportunity to secure a scholarship
so reasonable. Act now.

For particulars confer with the
Principals. Offlea II Pack Square.

XH-- tf

Stand for the South u Did
Lee and Jackson

Being the oldest Old Una Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rate eon
dstsnt with safety. We solicit, your
patronage.

The Seenrity Life & Annuity
, ,, .. company

' at flroenabotu. K. C
A. R SMITH. Special

AaiMTUla. N. a

Vestern DJorUi

Carolina Fair
AsheviIlef;N.;G
Special reduced farts wiD be

oia uctober 7th to 13th from
all stations in western . Nrth
Carolina to Asheville. . i

mai umit an tickets or; re
turn, to reach original starting
point not later than midulsbt
October ICth, 191L .

All tickets limited to continuous
psasege In both directions.

AWly to jour IochI tt' krt sgtint, or

lutely and be was glad for that person'
that I had never been engaged be
fore."

I agree with him." Bart swung
over the barrier of tbe window ledge
that seiarated them. "I doa't believe
you'n ever lore sny one as you did me,
Kitty, will your

The impersonal frankness of bis tone
disarmed her. She replied almost
gently:

It was tbe newness of It sll; that's
what makes tt different.- - Why. Bart
do yen know you were the first man
who ever asked me to be his wife'
And It seemed so queer. You never
said a word, do you remember. Just"

"I remember," said Bart. "It wis
enough. - You gave tt back."

"And yon brought tbe ring tbe very
next day to me." ?

ou gave that .. back too. . He
looked at ber left hand ns be spoke.
It was ringless. Wlllard was certainly
on probation. He reached In his In
side cost pocket and drew out a email
leather case. The color rose In ber
cheeks as he tossed it over on ber
lap. Sbe opened it wltb fingers ,r
quite steady..; Bart was watching a
figure la gray flannel walklcg.up tbe
board walk from, the beach, it was
Wlllard. Wben Kate raised ber lashes
from tbe little leather case tbey
sparkled with tears. .

"Why did you ever come back?" sbe
asked. "What made you keep it,
Bsrtr

Bart bent over her quickly. The
veranda was secluded snd private In

that particular corner. No person
down oa tbe board walk could Intrude
on Its seclusion. He took Kate's left
band in bis own strong young ones,
tanned by the sun of tbe orient, snd
slipped the ring Into its old place.

"I kept It so I might put It back
some day like this, dear."

He kissed tbe ring and tbe fingers..
end Kate's band rested of its own voli-

tion on tbe bowed boyish bead. Tbe
figure In gray flannels was close at
band. Bart lifted his bead and looked
ber squarely in the eyes, a long, full
look that admitted of no compromise
even after two years' misunderstand-
ing.

"Bart. I must tell blm."
"I'll tell blm,". said. Bart sod when

Wlllard came up tbe step leisurely
Kate stood with ber face seaward, and
Bart met blm.

"Ton look awfully unsociable, yoo
two," said Wlllard gayly. "Imogene
Just told me you were scrapping."

"It Isn't a scrap." said Bart slowly.
"Ifs a discussion on conscience. Kste's
conscience. Tou see. Kale and I used
to be engaged, two years ago, and
Kate thinks that you ought to be told
of It" . .

"Very considerate. I'm sure." Wll-lard-

face whitened. He did not look

at Kate. "1 think sho might bare ex
tended the consideration and told me
of It herself." .

Kate turned Instantly. There was a
look In ber eyes be bad never seen be-

fore, a look of tenderness and glad-
ness.

"I know I should have. Wlllard." sbe
exclaimed. "Bnt it was only Bart and
we were not really engaged yet. yoo
and 1. yon know, 1 didn't tbiok you
would mind." ,. ,

"I don't" said Wlllard sturdily. "It's
only a matter of conscience, after all.
Anything else?"

Bart slipped his arm about Kates
waist In proprietary fashion.

"Tee Ve'vi !i:J rwrl t!i iJ
engagement and t think you ought to
be told of it ss a matter of con
science."

Quaint Old Court Records.
In tbe records ot the "Court Held

at Oppland. In Delowar River. From
1070 to 1681." are some qnalnt entries
of Interest to Pennsylvsnla. This wss
tbe court conducted by the Swedes.
Dutch snd English previous to the
granting of the state to Penn snd pre-

vious te Its being nsmed Pennsylva-
nia,

One entry 1s of "Jsn CornetlUen of
Amesland. complsynlng to ye court
that his son Erik Is bereft of bis nat-Ors-

sences snd Is turned quyt tnndd."
whereupon It was ordered tbat "three
or 4 persons bee hired to build a lit-

tle Blockhouse st Amesisad for to pat
In tbe sd. madman."

la tbe suit of Andrles Inckbooren
sgslnst Constable Andrles Boatman It
sppears from tbe record that tbe
Pet complains that this Deft halb
pulled blm by tbe Beard and twisted
bis Dtick, snd desires U Know ye res
son."'

On Oct 18, 1080. Clses CIsm win-
ning sn. action for slander sgslnst
Hans Petems, tbe punishment meted
oat to Pet eras wss that tbe Deft
not being able to prove what be bstb
said or sny part thereof, tbe Court or-

dered that ve Deft, openly sbslt de-

clare himself a Lyar." . -

Humsn Criee ef Birds.
X species of crow In Indls bss a

note which exsctly resembles the bo
man voice In loud laughing. ,

Tbe Australian bird called the
laughing Jackass" when warning bis
feathered tustee that dsybreak Is st
band otters a cry resembling a troop
of boys shooting, wbooptng snd
Istiffhing In a wild chorus.

Tbe nightjar bss a cry Uke one la-

menting In dlxtreas.
Among birds tbat have tbe power

ot Imitation tbe parrot ts tbe best
known; but ss a matter of fact. Its
voice Is decidedly Inferior to that of
tbe mine, s species of starling.

Another bird cf Anstrslta, the m ore-por-

Is freqtieiii'y beard vehemently
more fork la a clesr, steo- -

tnr'nn vol' e.
Our s'-- C 'tr .'

t
' ...- .- I h i I II i of

ASHXVILLI. jCtf

HIGH GRADE f

SPRINGS HOTEL
AXD TOCRIST
Baths. Special Ratee by Wtk

R, F. JA11KETT, Managw,
i DUlabore, H. ft

gearmaM. ,

Grand Hotel
Ktw Tork Cltj

A TtmouM Homt, wltk

NewAnnex
Oa Broadway, M list Rtrest

One Block fmss sennaylvanla
R. R. Terminal. Also convee)-to- nt

to Uraivd Central Terminal
A house mads famous through

Its splendid servloe, and person-
al attention to patrons tbe
Grand counts its friends by the
thousands. Special attention
given Southern People who are
so accustomed to polite and
ceorteoos treatment

As for transportation facili-
ties. New Tork's subways, ele-
vated and gurfaoe cars are all
practically at the door. Thea-
tres and shopping districts also
immediately at band. Personal
baggage transferred free . ea
eixl from Mew Feansylvsnls
station,

Splendid Moorish dining
rooms are but one of ths fa-

mous features of the the Hew
Annex. Ateoletety Ftreiiroof.
Ratex IA0 Pre Day, I pwards
GEOBQ8 r. IICIiLhEilT,

Prea, and Oeel Mgr.
Also Ths Ureenhurst en Lake

Chatauqua, Jamestown, T,
Open July 1st to Oc:olr 1st
Fine AutomoMIe Stalls.

Gii Me to New York (with
Mr) and SperUJ Kate Cbr

sent spow refawi

w ... . . - . -- i faWAfcii
ft . JTt : 1U f, Pvop.

Cmutim, N. a
Excellent tsM. r'""l service. Bees-anahl-

rst. Frre ssn-t'i- e roost
Hot and col l tu,. l;mir nsw aa

gemont. Sirwtlv Srit eluse.

r.

THE JARRETT
COMMERCIAL

Rates 11.00 per day. Hot and Cold
Month.

1 .

City Livery: SfablcB ;
r. V. ISRAEL, Fro. BKSVtXtaonmilM, K. ft

BrrciAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Aes of awich sad vehlclee. Prompt aad profldent Servloe. da.v maA Bleat.

etrV .aeA eoeetf. Oetlafaetliie)

HOTEl. .

ST. DENIS
BROADWAY and 1ITH STREET!

riEW-YOR- K crnr. --t yr ;

I Wltkla trAi-PM'e- f T.rrrr Mt et
iatrnt. Hflii nines rrm umBiirs.

S ilntw' ! rt Skuwlns Dlurlrt.
BgOTKDDH! r.ierllrKCilMBr.Ce
m HfttMt appnotmmi. unrtemu sm.
II , keuil UMMlik Sstewaaiass.
I FEB BAY AID UP -

Ii ' EUROPEAN. PLAN.
1 Table d'Hote Breskfsst 50cT

VYM.TAI LO K Ct 9 U nInC
Born Tii4tB,i j

WANTED!
At the n.irwinNn rtrrrn, u..

rlon, K C 7s. Summer Bosrders. ratee
s to s pet wees, uuiarea bau price.

Largs cool rooms, four hundred feel
i euvi pore nee, mere IS no Dettat

Jls.ce oa earth te spend your summer
wontha, good water and the best ef
'Umate. T. i, WILLIS, Mgr.

E0T2L ENTELLA '

buisom cm,
Readqnartero for trsvellng nss

tad lumbermea. Rates tl per day
peclaJ ratee by the- - month. Balk
oom. rree sample roonva. Railroad

Mng house frosting Soothers depot
'Jvery In eoneeotlon.
V w. m alma wnrrt,rR

Patronizo Homo
Industry

Fertiliser
Made light here at your door and

equal to tt not superior te any goods
ot the kind on the market. We have
references from those who have tried
Mir Fertilisers and ask you te call and
we thern.

Partlee anticipating purchase of fat.
tlllzer In larce qmntulce will do well
to se US and get ouf prices.

Orders tsken frr small qusntltlsa,
Y.'a wint iji-M- i In svery town.

My TTcll!nr ffurnlshed) 131 South
French Wroad Avenue. IelraMs lo- -

cailnn on car line. IIent4 by hot
f'-- with all rnodurn conveniences.

It.. ! i.lii cml nl Kim riinc'. Terms
n i.m lii til the r i ti t t ir'.

J. it. IS . Jr. ,

wrlie to the under I.
J. ir. wtioii, p. ii. : n r.
i '. I i. a i , i u


